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running
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andprograms
programswe
weoffer
offerto
to
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veterans,contractors
contractorsand
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familymembers.
members.

Why
WhyYour
YourSupport
SupportMatters:
Matters:

LMVFM
LMVFM provides
provides veterans,
veterans, contractors
contractors and
and their
their family
family members
members with
with free
free counseling
counseling services
services and
and assessments,
assessments,
help
helpwith
withVA
VAclaims,
claims,assistance
assistancelocating
locatingand
andconnecting
connectingwith
withother
othertypes
typesof
ofresource
resourcesupport.
support.
 LMVFM
LMVFMdoes
doesnot
notsolicit
solicitor
oraccept
acceptany
anygovernment
governmentfunding
fundingor
orresources.
resources.
 All
AllLMVFM
LMVFMprograms
programsand
andservices
servicesare
arefree
freeto
toour
ourclients.
clients.
 LMVFM
LMVFMhas
hasnever
neverturned
turnedaaveteran,
veteran,contractor
contractoror
orfamily
familymember
memberaway
awayfor
forany
anyreason.
reason.

We
We need
need your
your help
help
Hurricanes,
Hurricanes,floods,
floods,fires
firesand
andpandemics
pandemicsare
arethe
theDisasters
Disastersthat
that
usually
usuallygrab
grabheadlines.
headlines.But
Butthe
theDisasters
Disastersthat
thatLMVFM
LMVFMfights
fights
every
everyday
dayrarely
rarelyget
getany
anynotice
noticesuch
suchas:
as:
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helpus
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22
22military-related
military-relatedsuicides
suicidesaaday.
day.
22
22sets
setsof
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andfriends
friendsleft
leftbehind.
behind.

Day
Dayby
byday,
day,without
withoutheadlines
headlinesor
orfanfare,
fanfare,Lutheran
LutheranMilitary
Military
Veterans
Veteransand
andFamilies
FamiliesMinistries’
Ministries’counselling
counsellingstaff
staffprovides
provides
free
freeChrist-centered
Christ-centeredcare
careand
andprograms
programsto
toveterans,
veterans,military
military
contractorsand
andtheir
theirfamilies
familieswho
whoare
are at
atgrave
graverisk
riskof
ofsuicide
suicide
contractors
or
orother
otherdestructive
destructivebehaviour.
behaviour.
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ourservices
servicesfree
freeto
toall
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veterans,military
militarycontraccontractorsand
andfamily
familymembers.
members.
tors
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FamiliesMinistries
Ministries
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Leave
Leave No
No Soldier
Soldier Behind
Behind
Next
Next month,
month, the
the “Lutheran
“Lutheran Military
Military Veterans
Veterans && FamiFamithth
lies
liesMinistries”
Ministries”team
teamwill
willcelebrate
celebrateour
our14
14 year
yearof
ofproviding
providing
free counselling
counselling and
and programs
programs to
to military
military veterans,
veterans, contraccontracfree
tors,and
andtheir
theirfamily
familymembers.
members.God
Godhas
hastruly
trulyblessed
blessedus,
us,and
and
tors,
theones
oneswe
weserve.
serve.IIwas
wasrecently
recentlyasked
askedto
tosum
sumup
upthe
thedriving
driving
the
force that
that keeps
keeps us
us pushing
pushing forward
forward and
and II replied
replied “Leave
“Leave No
No
force
SoldierBehind”.
Behind”.
Soldier
Though
Though not
not
found inin military
military
found
doctrine
doctrine or
or reguregulations, “Leave
“Leave
lations,
No
No Soldier
Soldier BeBehind”
hind” isis an
an ethos
ethos
of
of the
the men
men and
and
women
womenwho
whofight
fight
our
nations
our
nations
wars.
wars. Nothing
Nothing isis
quite as
as reassuring
reassuring to
to aa soldier
soldier going
going into
into combat
combat than
than the
the
quite
knowledge
knowledgethat
thatshould
shouldhe
hefall,
fall,that
thathis
hisbrothers
brothersand
andsisters
sistersinin
arms
arms would
would spare
spare nothing
nothing inin order
order to
to bring
bring him
him home.
home. For
For
the
the families
families of
of those
those who
who serve,
serve, “Leave
“Leave No
No Soldier
Soldier Behind”
Behind”
provides
providesthem
themwith
withthe
thecomfort
comfortininknowing
knowingthat
thatshould
shouldtheir
their
trooper
trooperdie
diethat
thathe
heor
orshe
shewill
willbe
bebrought
broughthome,
home,and
andnot
notleft
left
on
onsome
someforeign
foreignbattlefield.
battlefield.
So,
So,what
whatdoes
doesthe
the“Leave
“LeaveNo
NoSoldier
SoldierBehind”
Behind”ethos
ethoslook
look
like
like at
at LMVFM?
LMVFM? ItIt isis seen
seen inin the
the countless
countless hours
hours we’ve
we’ve been
been
putting
puttinginto
intotrying
tryingto
tohelp
helpAfghan’s
Afghan’swho
whoworked
workedfor
foror
oron
onbebehalf
halfof
ofthe
theUS
USmilitary
militaryduring
duringthe
thewar
warget
getout
outof
ofAfghanistan
Afghanistan
before
before the
the Taliban
Taliban find
find them.
them. The
The urgency
urgency of
of “Leave
“Leave no
no
Soldier Behind”
Behind” has
has increased
increased and
and took
took on
on aa deeply
deeply perperSoldier
sonal meaning
meaning twelve
twelve days
days ago
ago when
when one
one of
of our
our Afghan
Afghan
sonal
interpreterswas
wastaken
takenhostage
hostageby
bythe
theTaliban.
Taliban.
interpreters

“Leave
“Leave No
No Soldier
Soldier Behind”
Behind” isn’t
isn’t restricted
restricted to
to just
just the
the 22
legged
legged folks.
folks. Our
Our Paws
Paws && Effects
Effects ministry
ministry has
has been
been so
so
successful
successful that
that earlier
earlier inin the
the year
year we
we decided
decided to
to gift
gift
one
one of
of Dooly’s
Dooly’s future
future pups
pups to
to an
an Army
Army veteran
veteran who
who isis
now
now aa pastor.
pastor. One
One of
of my
my favorite
favorite examples
examples of
of the
the
“Leave No
No Soldier
Soldier Behind”
Behind” ethos
ethos happened
happened this
this sumsum“Leave
mer
mer when
when we
we received
received the
the word
word that
that nine
nine puppies,
puppies,
fathered
fathered by
by our
our “Patrick-Dooly”
“Patrick-Dooly” had
had been
been born.
born. But
But
with
with the
the news
news came
came aa hesitant
hesitant sort
sort of
of “but
“but don’t
don’t be
be
surprised
surprised if…”tone,
if…”tone, as
as Marta,
Marta, the
the breeder
breeder at
at Summers
Summers
Goldens
Goldens explained
explained that
that one
one of
of the
the pups,
pups, aa little
little girl,
girl,
was
was tiny
tiny and
and weighed
weighed less
less than
than half
half aa pound.
pound. She
She caucautioned
tioned that
that they
they had
had never
never had
had aa puppy
puppy so
so small,
small,
weighing so
so little
little survive.
survive. At
At that
that moment,
moment, itit was
was all
all
weighing
handson
ondeck.
deck.As
Aswe
we and
and our
ourministry
ministrypartners
partnersbegan
began
hands
praying earnestly
earnestly for
for her
her health
health and
and survival,
survival, and
and
praying
namedher
herSmidgen.
Smidgen.
named
Over the
the critical
critical weeks
weeks ahead
ahead Marta
Marta and
and her
her
Over
team valiantly
valiantly carried
carried on
on the
the arduous
arduous work
work of
of tending
tending
team
toall
allof
ofSmidgen’s
Smidgen’sneeds.
needs.At
Atthe
theeight
eightweek
weekmark,
mark,little
little
to
Smidgen went
went home
home with
with her
her mom,
mom, to
to carry
carry on
on in
in the
the
Smidgen
pawsteps
stepsof
ofher
herdaddy
daddyDooly
Doolyin
inher
hervocation
vocationas
asaaminminpaw
istryservice
service dog.
dog. Though
Though less
lessthan
than 33 months
monthsold
oldnow,
now,
istry
Smidgenhas
hasalready
alreadytouched
touchedmany
manylives,
lives,and
andserves
servesto
to
Smidgen
illustratewhy
whywe
wenever
never“Leave
“LeaveaaSoldier
SoldierBehind.
Behind.
illustrate

Must you have battle in your heart forever?
Homer, “The Odyssey”
In the 20 years since 9/11 terror attacks, 30,177 active duty personnel and veterans of the post-9/11 wars
have taken their own lives. That’s four times as many
deaths among members of the military who have died by
suicide compared to those killed in action.
In 2005, among post 9/11 veterans aged 18 to 34, the suicide rate per 100,000 was 25.5. The suicide rate today is
45.9 per 100,000.
As Christians, if we are going to stem the tide of soldier
suicide then we need to take to heart the reason those
who attempted suicide said they did it-”I just wanted the
pain to stop”. And where does their pain come from? It
comes from a loss of hope. What can Christians offer
them that others can’t? Jesus
No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; he will not
let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also provide a way
out so that you can endure it. 1 Corinthians 10:13

During these past 14 years of military ministry, we have witnessed any number
of challenges. While some years were notably more challenging for us as a ministry and those who we serve, I could not have imagined a more challenging
year than 2021, which with three months remaining in the year, is saying a lot.
As we continue to take on the challenges ahead, our hearts are full of gratitude
to the Lord for His unfailing grace, promises, presence, protection, and provisions. And, we are also grateful for the faithful prayers, support and encouragement of our ministry friends and partners. To God be the Glory.

PAWS & EFFECT: Spotlight

LMVFM offers Free, Christ-centered counseling

for service members, veterans, contractors and their family members to:

The next Bible Study offered by LMVFM will
begin on Monday, October 11, 2021, and continues for seven (7) weeks. Author and speaker Jennifer Rothberg in “Take Courage” will be taking
us through the book of Haggai and studying four
kings to set the scene for discussion.

Help them let go of their past,
engage in the present,
and have hope for the future.
LMVFM’s counsellors see individuals, couples and families in person at our
Fort Wayne offices. When that is not geographically possible we offer sessions by phone or assist them in finding a counsellor in their area for face
to face sessions. While our counselling caseload fluctuates—No vet , military contractor or family member is ever turned away regardless of
whether they need just one or two sessions to get them through a rough
patch, or whether long-term individual counselling is needed to bind up
their particularly deep spiritual and moral wounds of war.

HOME FRONT HEROES

We encourage you to set aside Monday evenings
at 6:30 pm to attend LMVFM’s Home Front Heroes Study in the Meeting Room of LMVFM. If you
cannot attend in person, you may also attend via
zoom. Please contact the LMVFM office at:
260-755-2239 to register for zoom.

On the Road Again

LMVFM’s next seminar will be offered on:
November, 12, 2021
From: 0900-2pm at:
Reformation Lutheran Church
601 Madison Rd,
Culpeper, VA 22701
For more information please call:

Senior “Paws & Effects” team leader SGT Stanley-Tucker is
celebrating his 6th year of ministry with LMVFM. Stanley,
known for his calm reassuring presence, is always eager to
welcome and meet people who come to the ministry.
Happy Birthday Stanley-Tucker!

